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Elmwood
Kroru tli" Iarter-K'-h- o.

Misses Anna and Nellie Nickel visited
in Plattsmouth Monday, the guest ,,f
C. I. Herder and family.

A terific rain storm visited this vicin-

ity Monday evening, accompanied by
hail, doing considerable damage to gar-

den truck and fruit. North and west
of town a great deal of damage was
done to growing crops, George Kunz,
Vreil F.auer, John Kunz and Harry Wil-

liams are among those whose corn and
small grain was seriously injured.

Guy Clements is confined to his home
by a very painful and badly swollen
hand, thought to have been the result
of a slight scratch between two of his
fingers. Blood poisoning is feared but
he was reported some better yester-
day.

Horn-- to Mr. and Mrs. Ceo. Adams,
Thursday June 13th, a daughter. Also,
to Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bird. Thursday,
June 2th. a daughter. And again, to
Mr. and Mrs. J. 15. Sutherland. Wednes-
day, June 25, a daughter.

Dr. V. A. Alton and family ai lived
Sunday from Bayamon, Porto Kico.

We are all glad to welcome this estim-

able family safe home again.
John Oehlerking, accompanied by his

sisters Martha and Mary, returned last
week from Naperville, 111., where he at-

tended school the past year.

The Doctor Away From Home When
Most Needed.

People are often much dissappointed
to find that their family physician is
away from home when they most need
his services. Diseases like cramp colic

cholera morbus repuire prompt treat-
ment, and have in many cases proven
fata! before medicine could be procured
or a physician summoned. The right
way is to keep at hand a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Remedy. No physician can pre-

scribe a better medicine for these dis-

eases. By having it in the house you
escape much rain and suffering and
all risk. Buy it now; it mav save life.

e by F. G. Frick e & Co. and A.
T. Fri

Nehawka
( i'ri'ir. lln

Unk-s- s all the signs that we know
fail, you may look for a wedding in the
near future.

Charlotte Wallace who has been here
on a visit to her grandparents returned
to her home in Lincoln Wednesday.

W. H. Porter was in the vicinity of
Murray the first of the week, and says
that the corn is the weediest he has seen
it since he has been in this country.

Wn. Dele?Dernier of Elmwood. who
has been appointed by the county court
to appraise the Sheldon estate for the
purpose of determining the amount of
inheritance tax, came down Tuesday and
started c n the work, which will probably
consume a week.

C. D. St. John captured a chicken
thief last Saturday. Numerous depreda-
tions have been made on chicken coops,
and Charley strongly suspected one of
this family. Saturday morning he had
occasion to go to the quarry and in do-

ing so he passed this fellow's place. In-

vestigation followed and he captured the
miscreant. He showed fight but a couple
of raps over the head made him submis-
sive. It is a 'coon four months old.
Charley will keep him for a pet.

George Sheldon of Ellenburg Depot,
N. Y., came out on a visit to his rela-
tives here on Thursday morning. He
was taken in town by F. P. who took him
to the county seat to let him see the
country. Dave West wanted to know
why Frank wanted him to vistit the
grave yard first, but then Plattsmouth,
while she is slow, is not the deadest place
on earth. We are sure Mr. Sheldon will
be p'ea-e- d with the trip.

Best Medicine in the World for Co!:c
and Diarrhoea

"I find Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera
and diarrhoea remedy to be the best
remedy in the world." says C. L. Car-

ter of Skirum. Ala. "I am subject to
colic and diarrhoea. Last spring it
seemed as though I would die, and I

think I would if I hadn't taken Cham- -

Remedy. I haven't been troubled with
it since until this week, when I had a
very severe attack and took half a bot-

tle of the twenty-fiv- e cent size Cham-
berlain's Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, and this morning I feel like
a r.ew man." For sale by F. G. Fricke
& Co. and A. T. Fried.

For Sale.
A farm, one and one-ha- lf mile east,

and cr.e-ha- lf mile south of Murray,
with fair improvements, containing 139
acres. Price $75.00 per acre. This of-

fer for a short time only. For further
particulars call cn or address

W. S. Dull, .

Murray, Neb.

Loviisville
Krcm tin- - Count?.

Wrn. Lehnoff came down from Lincoln
to attend the Vogler-Jochi- m wedding.

Mrs. Peter Volk is here from Ookla-hom- a

visiting with relatives and old

friends.
Pearl Smith has gone to Wilcott, Col-

orado where he has a position with F.
E. Holdbrook, bridge contractor.

The three weeks old daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. James. Terryberry, died at
2 o'clock Thursday afternoon of whoop-
ing cough.

During the storm Saturday evening
the wind damaged Dr. Polk's new resi-

dence and moved his new barn several
inches. Out south of town oak trees
were twisted off and blown dow n.

Thomas W. Shryock celebrated his
81st birthday anniversary Thursday. A
few of his close friends were invited in
for dinner and to spend the afternoon
with him.

August Ossenkop, our popular dray-
man, was married last Sunday at Guth-eri- e,

Oklahoma, to Miss Dora Tro.
August returned to Louisville, Tuesday
evening with his bride. They will make
their home in this city. The Courier
extends congratulations.

The past three or four days this week
the Missouri Pacific's pile driver, with
a complete crew, has been busy erect-n-g

new legs under the Platte river
"bridge, which were knocked loose dur-
ing the ice jams of spiring thaws of the
past. Other needed repairs were also
made.

When there is the slightest indica-
tion of indigestion, heart brvn, flatu-
lence or any form of stomach trouble
take a little Kodol occasionally and
you will be afforded prompt relief.
Kodol is a compond of vegetable acids
and contains the juices found in a
hoalthy stomach. Kodol digests what
you eat, makes your food do you good.
Sold bv F. G. Fricke & Co.

Union
From the Ledcer.

Mrs. Lula Collins and Mrs. Johanna
Thompson of Pittsburg, Kansas, who
visited here the past two weeks with
their parents, J. M. Purdue and wife,
returned to their home last Saturday.

Willie Fitzgerald, one of Plattsmouth's
popular young men, was calling on
friends in this village Sunday afternoon,
taking the evening train for Omaha.

William and Joseph Gish of American
Falls, Idaho, and Robert Gish of Cus-
ter, Mont., who were here last week to
attend the funeral of their father, the
late Michael Gish. departed for their
homes Monday.

Arthur Anderson got "dumped"
from a horse last Saturday and the ac-

cident made his face look like he had
been run through a threshing machine.
His face was badly skinned up but none
of his injuries were of a serious nature.

Mrs. Louise Mickle returned last
Sunday from Avoca. where she taught
school the past year. She has been
employed to teach in the intermediate
department of the Union school next
term.

R. E. (Dick) Jones and wife arrived
Monday evening from Magnet, and
stopped off for a short visit here, leav
ing Tuesday morr.ing for York, having
in view the purchase of some land r.ear
that city.

Thousands of people are daily suffer-
ing with kidney and bladder troubles
dangerous ailments that should be check-
ed promptly. DeWitt's Kidney and
Bladder Pills are the best remedy for
backache, weak kidneys, inflamation
of the bladder. Their action is prompt
and sure. A week's treatment for 25c.
Sold bv F. G. Fricke & Co.

Bump the Water Wagon
E. A. Wurl's team which was left

hitched to a weight, a hitching arrange-
ment which they have been in the
habit of using, while Fred McCauley
was making a delivery ran away this
morning carrying with them the hitch-
ing device until they had freed them- -

i selves from it. Down sixth street they
came, and clearing everything as they
went. At last they got to Main street
turning they corner, ran into the plate
glass window at Freid's drug store
breaking a hole in it and freeing them-
selves from the wagon, went lickerty
larrup, on the pavement upsetting,
bales of wire and other things on the
walk, leaving the walk at about
Schaippacasse's store and went diagon-
ally across and ran into the sprinkler
wagon in front of Bookmeyer's striking
with such an impact as to knock down
both horses, and the water wagon
running on to one while the other was
stunned and could not get up and were
easily caught. The damage to all con-

cerned for which the runaway was re-

sponsible is considerable.

Compromised by C. S. Polk
Paying to Heirs $6,000

and Costs
The celebrated Polk-Kupkeca- se which

has been hanging fire for so long has at
last been settled, and is not now in the
court for future adjudication. In this

I case, Kupke and others brought suit for
the setting aside of a purchase of cer-

tain lands in this county, which C. S.
Polk had secured from the plaintiffs in
this action, through means that were
not altogether considered fair, for a sum
away below what the property was
worth. At the trial in the district court
here, the verdict was rendered against
the defendant, Polk, and in favor of the
plaintiffs, the Kupke heirs and others.
Upon an appeal to the supreme court,
the decision of the lower court was con-

firmed. Upon this the defendant secured
a new trial, and a second contest in the
district court resulted in the rendering
of a verdict in favor of the defendant
and against the plaintiffs. This was
likewise appealed and had been argaed
before the supreme bench, but no de-

cision had been handed clown when it
was settled between the parties at suit.
Certain conditions were agreed upon,
and a certain date stated upon which
they should be complied with and have
been complied with and the case entirely
settled by Polk paying to the heirs ?f?,000

and the costs.

CLERGY MUST
PAY FULL FARE

Western Passenger Associa-
tion Issues Hew

Regulations
The western passenger association

has issued the following new rules re-

lating to passenger business in states
where a reduced fare law is in effect:

"No reduced rates will be made on ac-

count of clergy, charity or for inmates of
soldiers' homes, to, from or through
the states of Nebraska, Illinois, Min-eso- ta

or Missouri after June 3 or Iowa
after July 3, 1907, effective with the
new two cents per mile local passenger
fares in Illinois on July 4, 1907. Clergy
certificates will consequently not be hon-

ored for clergy half tickets or any re-

duced rate tickets from, to or through
any of those states, but may be honored
locally in accordance with the current
regulations between stations in other
states in Wyoming, in South Dakota,
in Wisconsin, in upper Michigan, ?.nd
between stations in Wisconsin and sta-

tions in upper Michigan, until further
advice.

"Conductors will, therefore, not hon-

or half tickets in connection with clergy
certificates in, to or through Nebraska,
Illinois, Minnesota or Missouri after
June 30, nor in or through Iowa after
July 3, 19U7.

"Interstate fares now current will
continue in effect until fui'ther advice
or until supresed by new tariffs taking
effect July 1, 1908, or later, and which
are being prepared as rapidly as possible
under the difficult conditions including
extent of territory and large numbers
of rates involved. Interstate excess
baggage rates to points to which present
interstate fares in tariffs prior to March
1, are in effect, will continue to be made
on the scale in General Excess Baggage
Tariff G. P. D. 24S-C-- 6, applied to such
interstate fares, until supresed by new
interstate fares in later tariffs, which
will give the schedule for excess bag-
gage rates applying thereto.

"Round trip tickets Agents in states
having two cents per mile fares will note
tariff instructions providing for sale of
round trip tickets with limit of thirty
days at double new one-wa- y fares, and
will please call attention of passengers
to such daily round trip rates, which are
as favorable as hitherto made for the
majority of special occasions, and will
endeavor to sell round trip tickets when-
ever possible, and especially when meet-
ings, fairs or other occasions drawing
considerable attendance might render it
inconvienient and possibly difficult to pur-
chase return tickets at destination."

Is Your
Hair Sick?

i
S" That's 'too "bodI We had no

ticed it was looking pretty thin
and rough of late, but naturally
did net like to speak of it. By
the way, Ayer's Hair Vigor is
a regular hair grower, a per-
fect hair tonic. The hair stops
coming out, grows faster,
keeps soft and smooth. Ayer's
Hair Vigor cures sick hair,
makes it strong and healthy.

The beet kind of c tcttinonial" Sold ior over ei.ty years.''
Made by J. C. Ayer Co.. Icwdi, 2aas.

SAKSAPAtlLLA.yers PILLS.
CBERRY FECTCRAI

freedom 10 liim tliat wirali! !:;!.
Here's freedom to I. mi ;r;tt would write.

Tl.tlt's cor:e ever feaieii li:e trulli hlni;ll lit
I, .'aid

l:ut tii"y whom tW- - truth would irsdici.
lloi il liui i s.

Too bad that the relation between fire
crackers and lockjaw can't be shifted
somehow to shut off the verbosity of
Fourth of July orators.

Lightning shattered the 100-fo- ot flag-
pole on Sagamore Hill. Have the heav-

ens a grudge against the Big Stick?

The Missouri hen that laid a nine-inc- h

egg had better not let her cackling be
heard at Oyster Bay.

Who knows but that Mr. Taft will
occupy even a larger place in history
than Mr. Cleveland?

There will be more people killed and
disabled by the toy pistol and blank
cartridge next Thursday than during the
South American war.

The meat trust says it is holding its
own. It is too bad that the consumers
can't say the same.

Orchard says he blew up boarding
houses gratis. That is one thing which
should not be held against him.

Wheat is a dollar again, but the wheat
raiser is temporarily out of that food
stuff and will be so circumstanced until
it goes to about CO cents. 'Twas ever
thus.

The Kaiser extends his friendly mail-

ed f.st across the Atlantic for better
relations with the United States.
Shake, Bill. Dee-lighte- d.

A timely tip girls with freckles are
more sociable and m ike better wives
than the pretty ones. Do you sava?

Kooseveltism may predominate in the
republican party, but the American peo-

ple will attend to it at the general elec-

tion.
i- t

According to the advice of a doctor,
handshaking is dangerous. That may
be the reason some men assume the risk
only when they are running for office.

'

A scientist says the full moon is twelve
times as bright as when at the quarter.
A fellow at our elbow says it is differ-
ent with men some of them seem
brightest when about half full.

We are going to write a scathing ar-

ticle about the outlandish shapes of wo-

men's hats just as soon as we learn why
a man buys a high crowned soft hat and
then punches it full of dents.

The defense at Boise City will at least
be spared the trouble of producing wit-

nesses to prove that Orchard's reputa-
tion is bad. No witness could think of
as much to say against the murderer as
he has told against himself.

The small boy can now be seen with
his nose flattened against the show win-

dows in which are displayed firecrackers,
torpedoes, rockets and other accessories
that go to make a glorious 4th the way
that he understands it. He will proba-
bly be on crutches the day after, bnt
will have had the time of his life.

A Oheeful Worker

It is certainly a pleasure to see a work-
man performing his duty in a cheerful
manner. His cheerfulness often keeps
the whole shop in good humor, even
those looking on work as an inevitable
evil. The cheerful man seems to do
his work" without getting tired, while
the grambler working with disgust
goes home from his work exhausted,
morose, discontent. It is plain that he
is not healthy. His digestion must be
bad and he needs Triner's American
Elixir of Bitter Wine. Why? Be-

cause this remedy will put the organs
of digestion in perfect working order.
It will drive out of the body all those
particles that interfere with proper
nourishment; it will make new blood
which will carry food to every part of
his body. It will make him accept and
digest any food and enjoy it it will
make him cheerful. Use it always,
when your appetite declines cr when
you feel that everything goes wrong.
At drugstores. Jos. Triner, 799 So.
Ashland Ave.. Chicago. Illinois. .

Sdmmer coughs and colds yield at once
to Bee's Laxative Cough Syrup. Con-

tains honey and tar but no opiates.
Children like it. Pleasant to take. Its
laxative qualities recommend it to
mothers. Hoarseness, coughs, croup,
yield quickly. Sold by Gering & Co.

"As You Like It"
Miss Lillian Fitch of Omaha will give

a play this afternoon at Hanscome Park
entitled "As You Like It" to which the
jolly party of her students, chaparoned
by Mrs T. H. Polock, will see the play,
the party from here consists of Joseph-

ine Hall, Ellen Pollock, Kathryn Wind-

ham, Hallie Parmele, Marie and Vesta
Douglas.

Ancf the Medical and Surgical;
Corps Will be Put on the

Fee Basis !

It has been only a short time, cor::- -

jarativelv. since the Burlington began
to concentrate it departments in Chi-'- ,

cago and handle the business of the big!
road er.ire'v from the windy city in-- !
stead of hiv'.r.z a double se t of officers,
one set of the Missouri river and
the other set wet.

In this time, howfver, :: number of j

department-- , which were ri:n ; d -

ently west of the river have been ab-

sorbed 1 v t'no Chicago end of the great
trunk line. The last change is in the
handlin" '. the relief department.

The Lin'-o'- News savs that after
August 1st Dr. T. P. Livingston of
Plattsmouth wiU not wear the title of
medical director of the svstem west of
the river. The entire management of
the relief department will be in the
hands of Redfern and
Assistant Superintendent Denny at
Chicago. Officers of the operative de-

partment will not have jurisdiction then.
The medical and surgical corps of the

relief will not be paid salaries or in
transforation after this date, as is the
practice now, 1 ut the fee syBtem will
prevail.

There n- - like seventy sur
geons ad i'l,v?'i-ia- m tne :erv.oe ot
the road vet of the river row, and
many of them have little to do. The
latter were civen transportation in place
of cold cash for their services.

The relief department of the Burling-
ton wrs organized in 8S!, and has been
in existence over eighteen years. Dur-
ing this time "t has paid out $5,572,01
in benefits. The department has nearly
24,000 members, which is a little over
50 per cent of the number employed on
the whole system. It is explained that
the per cent .f membership is kept
down because of the numerous changes
in some departments of the road. Be-

sides section workers and quite a large
number of elderly employes are not
listed on the insurance rolls.

EIGHTY-FIRS- T

MILE STONE

Grandma Afwoori and Some

Friends are Celebrating
the Same Today

A number of the friends of Grandma
Atwcod ere Saturday in the ap
propriate M:ervance oi tne lact that
she hzs-- arrived r.t the eight-fir- st mile-
stone in the journey of life. In this
Aunt Sarah Atwood is to be cor.gratu-late'- cl

in thir.t those eighty -- one years
she has crowded many of pleasure, some
no doubt of pain, zcv where is there a
life without it: Many friendships has
she made who are happy to see her at
this period of her life able to receive
and enjoy the congratulations of those
around her. Grandma was born in the
state of New York and removed to Illi-

nois while yet young, and to this state
and to the city of Plattsmouth, April
15, 1;2, and has since lived here. A
woman of sue h disposition and charac-
ter of Aunt Sarah cannot help but be a
blessing to ail who know her.

Take the Fottmaster's Word for It.
F. M. Hamilton, postmaster at Cher-

ry vale, Ind., keeps also a stock of gen-
eral merchandise and patent medicines.
He says: "Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-
era and Diarrhoea Remedy is standard
here in its line. It never fails to give
satisfaction and we could hardly afford
to be without if" For sale by F. G.
Fricke & Co. and A. T. Fried.
THE ORIGINAL LAXATIVE CCUGHSVRUP
KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE
containing HONEY AND TAR

V 'V fn''vr ;' V

Yes, and "you bet it'c

good."

Most boys from (be

country who make tbeir

mark in the world arc

brought up on Arbucklcs

ARIOSA Coflee. Don't

let anybody switch you

to drinking

something
else, which

may ruin your

stomach and

nerves !

Compile with a'l
?equirrmrntt of theM National Pure Food

Law, Guarantee No.

iogtOQ.

2041. Lied at Wuif

Wedded At Nebraska City

I. I). Harmer of Avoca and Miss Lil-

lian Delone ef Omaha were united in
marriage at .'5 o'clock Saturday after-
noon at St, Mary's Catholic church,
Rev. Dr. J. T. Koche officiating. A
sister of the bride accompanied her to
this city and attended the ceremony.
Following the wedding ser vice the happy
couple left for Omaha. Nebraska City
Tribune.

Nearly all ed cough syrups
are constipating, especially those that
contain opiates. They don't act just
right. Kennedy's Laxativs Cough syrup
contains no epiates. It drives the cold
out of the system by gently moving
the bowels. Contains honey and tar
and tastes nearly as good as maple
syrup. Children like it. Sold by F. G.
Fricke & Co.

0ir
Oxfords Men's

Have style and grace a
plenty and at no ex-
pense to service Take
our $,:',r,o and 4 (don't
pay S5, its wrong) Ox-

fords for instance. Tney cliDg to
your ankle a though vour foot was
moulded in there. We have them
in Patent. Gun ar.d Mohawk Calf,
on Conservative and Swing Lasts.

Smart Dressers shuold
soe our P.OSTON and
RUGBY LASTS
We're "IT" on

OXFORDS

SHERWOOD & SON
Children's Slippers

WILDFIELD

STAMP 4107 i
This celebrated stallion

will make the .season of
1907 at ray farm 6 miles r
southwest of Mynard,
and serve a limited num-
ber of mares at $10 to in-
sure a mare with foal,
money due when the fact
is known.

Description and Pedigree: KftSrWffSSS!
in "'- - Hi-- we'ghs seventeen hundred pounds.

Vi'dri-:- d stamp (4107) is a thoroughbred Clydesdale, and foaled
Ma it. I!"::. anfi is registered in the Clydesdale Stud Book of Cana-- n

.frt hT Wet field Stamp (1M9) (MOT); dam, flora of Ring-w..- oi:::;) (li'm;): she sired by The Royal Standard (22-JO-
); seconddrtrr,. Mrttt tnof Rirn.'wo'd (71;);sne bv Lord Salisbury (L'-l)- third"am. P.eii f Rioirwood ;70): sired by Yictor2d (l.); fourth damFar : sired r.v Robbie Burns (1;4); fifth dam by Loudoun Tam (HIT)!

Ail parties interested in the breeding of tine horses are request!
ed ti. ca'l at rcy farm and see this celebrated animal.

A. S. WILL, Proprietor
A

. ...


